




REVIEWERS OF DRAFT# 2, includins Committee M•mbers, 
the MLA Board, and other interested ?arties 
list..;:d below. 
ROASLIND F. DUDDEN, CHAIRPERSON, HOSPITAL LIBRARY 
STANDARDS AND PRACTICES COMMITTEE 
NOVEMBER 11, 1981 
REVIEW OF DRAFT# 2 OF A PROPOSED MLA STANDARD FOR 
HOSPITAL LIBRARIES 
Please take some time and give our committee vour candid 0Pinion 
about the form and content of our draft standards. Rememb..;:r, these 
&re minimum standards to be used on a national level. We would 
aPPr··.:•:iate v.::i1Jr ir,P•Jt by Dec. 4, 1981. Bel ow ar·e 1 ist1:d s.:.m-2 
specific �uestions the Committee in interested in. You n..;:ed not 
�esrtict vo�r comments to those issues. 
If You are interested in receiving future drafts for revie•, You 
miax return this draft a.nd include a staaPed, self-addressed 
-envelop. 
Review Questions: 
1. Do You have an opinion about the title?
�- Can You recommend anv improvements in the explanation of 
m.i.n.i.m1.ua standards in· the ir1troduction? 
3. Do You have anv strong oPinions about the numerical Parts of
the hosPital categories? Did YOU notice the first two 
catesories have no bed size? 
4. Do vou like the wording of the Principle?
5. In Sta.n,jards I-VII: 
a. Was anvthing left out that vou think is important?
b. Should anv subJect have its own standard?
�- Should anv subJect be emPhasized more? 
d. Should anv subJect be deleted as not necessarv?
6. Should sPace requirements be quantified? If ves, do vou know
a.nv document that would form the basis of thes� 
figures? These were not included because no real facts 
,:,:,u l ,j be fo•Jnd. 
7. Do vou think librarv services should be quantifiea, i.e.
number of online searches, number of ILL? If ves, how? 
If r10, why r,ot? 
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INTRODUCTION 
These Recommended Standards for HosPital Libraries, a?FroveQ bY 
the Medical Library Association, have been developed to fulfill 
the need for a �uantifiable criteria u?on which to develop a 
hosPital library. The resources that make up a library 1n a 
hos?ital vary broadly from resion to resion and accordins to bed 
size and Prosrams. At the same time, there needs to be at least a 
minimum amount of resources for a collection to be considered a 
11 1 i b r a r· Y II i n t 1"1 e Pr· ,:, f es s i or, a 1 sen s e . I t i s h ,:, Pe d t :-, at m .:, s t 
hosPital administrators will strive for library service that 
meets the needs of the hosFital, without resard to a minimum 
standard. However, when no library service exists, it is 
dif�icult to assess needs. These minimum �uantified standards can 
help a hosPital either start. a library or imProve an existi�s 
one. Needs assessments can then be done to determine if further 
expansion is necessary. 
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of HosPitals (JCAH> has 
developed standards for Professional Librarv Services, in which 
the need for Provision of librarv services to the Professional 
workers of th� hosPital is stressed. In keePins with the 
?hilosoPhY of the JCAH, these standards are flexible and seneric 
enoush to be in keePins with Prosrams in larse or sma1�, urban or 
rural, hospitals. Bv includins standards for library services, 
,JCAH r-a,=o�mizes that access to· informatior, for· th-a pr,:,fessi,:,r,al 
is essential to the well-b�in9 of the Patient. 
In every Pr6fession there are functions that are difficult or 
inaPProPriate to quantify. Administrative Prosrams and 
cooPerative asreement� would be difficult, while budsets and 
co11ection size are more easilY quantified. In the orsanization 
of these standards, there are several areas of library operation 
discussed is broad terms, followed bv tables of quantitative data 
f,:.r· ea,:h 





,:a t�s or --". 
c,r, size and 
t.:i ma t,:h 
The below listed 
Pro9rams have been 
levels of librarv 
,:at,as,:,r·ies ,:if 
i d <c? n t i f i e d i i; 
s•ar·vi,:•= wit!-, 
In this document, The Medical Library Association has Put forth 
seven standards and five tables outlinins the minimum standards 
for hospital libraries in various size institutions. The 
Standards are not intended to restrict or inhibit the 9rowth of 
an already existins librarv operation which has srown to its 
?resent size in a response to need. The ideals of the JCAH 
Standards and the Prosrams of the National Library of Medicine 
for the dissemination of health science information were both 
taken into account in the development of these standards. To 
�ssist the reader, there is a slossarv of terms and a brief 
bibliosraPhY of literature about hospital librarianship included. 
unHr 1 'ff � 
HOSPITAL SIZE AND PROGRAM CATEGORIES: 
a) The hospital has affilation with a medical school 
trainins of medical students. 
b) It is accredited for residencv Prosrams in various 
sFe,:ial ti..;:s. 
f ,:, r· t ;-,-;: 
c) It has affiliated schools or r.,;:sident schools in the nursins 
and allied health Professions. 
d) It maintains research ProJects.
e) It has Personnel numberins more than 1500.
f) It has an active medical staff of at least 200.
Catesor·Y 2 
�, The �osPital has two of the characteristics a, 
Cates,:irv 1. 
b) It has Personnel numberins more than 1000.
c) It has an active medical staff of at least 100.
Ca tesior·Y :3 
b, ,:, Oi· .j, ,:,f 
a)The hos?ital does not qualify for Catesorv 1 or 2 but has 300-
49•;, beds. 
b) It has an active medical staff of at least 50.
Cates,:.ry 4 




has an active medical staff of at least
CatesorY S 
a) The hospital does not qualify f�� Catesorv 1, 2, 3, or 4, and 
has less than 100 beds. 
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PRINCIPLE: 
Health Ca.re Institutions shall Provide library service 
the information needs o� the Professional staffs 
clinical, educational, research, and out-reach Prosrams. 
Standard I: Administration of a HosPital Library 
t ,:, 
,:if 
The h.:isPital 1 ibr·ar· .- sha1 l 
institutition and be manased 
manaseme n t 
;=r-,:,fess i c,r1a 1 
s,: 1er1,:e. The 
library and other 
be a line dePartment of the 
usins the basic Principles of 
interrela.tionshiP between the 
hosr>ita.l 1.rnits sha.11 be r·ef1e,:ted 
in the overall hospital orsaniza.tional chart. 
Interpretation: The Professional librarian or the library manaser 
should have at least basic management skills and be encourased to 
keeF these skills current throush continuins education. 
Manasement science has its own set of skills which are separate 
from the technical skills of library science. While the skills 
n-1:-1:ded f,:ir cata.l ,:ising, reference, ,:ol le,:ti.:,r1 dev-a-1.:iFmerit, and 
other operational a.sPects of a library a.re basic to the operation 
of an efficient librarv service, good manasement skills a.re 
.a-s se r1 t ia. l • 
For the effective operation &f a.nv size librarv, the desree of 
ski 11 requ.ired bv the l ibrarv· manag-er and the intensity of the 
manasement Prosram will va.rv bv the size of the librarv 
operation, but e.verv librarv, no matter how small, should have a 
sound ma.nasement Prosram and the continued refinement �f 
manasement skills by the staff should be Promoted. Some seneral 
catesories of manasement skills needed are: lons ranse Planni�s, 
market.ins of the library services, reporting and record keeping, 
financial manasement, staff super-vision, svstems analvsis, 
c,:immur,i,:atior .. and a knowledge of gener-al rnar1a9emer1t theo:,r·v. 
Manasement Prosrams shall include: the development of a Policy 
and Procedure manual for documentation of Prosrams and for staff 
training; and a Prosram for the Periodic and sYsternatic evaluation 
of ser·vi,:es. 
Standard II: Librarv StafT 
All library services to health Professionals in the 
shall be directed bv a qualified medical librarian. 
i r1 s t i t u t i ,:, i1 
Interpretation• The library staff shall be emPloYees of the 
hosPital. If volunteers are used, they should be additional to 
the emPloved staff. The Person in charse of the library should 
have the library as his/her sole resFonsibilitv durin9 the time 
assisned to that task. Continuins education oP?ortunities shall 
be available to this Person. If a Professional librarian or a 
librarv consultant is emPloved, the qualifications should be 
those of a Qualified Medical Librarian as described in the �CAH 
Standards. When a Professional librarian is not ernPloved, due to 
the small size of the hospital and its Prosram, the �osPital 
should contract with a consultant. The recommended roles and 
responsibilities of the hospital librarv consultant a.re appended 
PAGE#4 
here. Salaries for the library staff varv resionallY. The SFecial 
Librarv Association Publishes a salary survev bi-annually, 
divided bv resion and resPonsibilitY. Staffins s?ecifications ar� 
listed below by hosPital catesorY. 
Standard III: Space Requirements 
ih'e Libr·ar···..­
ac,:ess ib 1 e 




shi:i, 11 be 
be in a central location in the hosPital, 
medical staff and hosPital ?ersonnel. The 
Pleasant, spacious and reserved for library 
Interpretation The ?hvsical requirements of S?ace for a library 
should be the same as those for anv other Place where Personnel 
work or PeoPle sather. The library should be in a central 
location in the hosPital, accessible to the medical and nursins 
staffs and to hosPital Personnel, and reserved for that PUr?ose 
onlY. The library staff shall have sufficient �ork space, idea11v 
s&Parated from the Public area. When a full-time qualified 
medical librarian is emPloYed, that ?erson shall have an office 
separated froffi the Public area and other work sPaces. Adequate 
space shall be Provided for shelvins and disPlavins books, 
Journals, and audiovisual materials. Space shall be Planned for a 
card or microform catalo9, a circulation area, index tables, book 
trucks, and other necessary library furniture and equiPment 
includin9, when necessary, a comPuter terminal. Locked stora9e 
should be available for audiovisual hardware - and library 
suPPlies. Adequate· and �omfortable seatins sPace shall be 
Provided for users, includins study areas or carrels desi9nated 
for use ·�f audiovisu�� materials� When a library rennovation or 
addition is Planned, a qualified librarian shall be consulted at 
the early sta9es of Planning to ensure the Plans are adequate to 
meet the librarian's needs. Pleasant and well-Planned 
sur�oundins encoufa9e librarv ulitization. 
Standard IV: Library Cooperative Arranseaents 
The library shall develop cooperative a9reements 
libraries according to need and mutual benefit. 
' ..... 
w l � II ,:it her· 
Interpretation: CooPe;-a ti ve 
include: sharing of resources, 
continuing education for 
activities offered bY consortia 
books, Journals, and audiovisuals; 
members; equitably distributins 
interlibrary lendins; document delivery services; 
cf librarv materials; shared online reference 
shared catalo9ins and/or technical Processins. 
1 ,::i,:at,:,r· 1 ists 
s e a r· ,: h i i1 s ; a r, d 
When 0Peratin9 
administrative Procedures are recommended. 
the F,:il 1 ou;ir1s 
There shall be &
written Policy and Procedure manual statins soals, o�Jectiv�s, 
and Procedures. Letters of asreement- from all ?articiPatins 
institutions should be approved bv both the hosPital directors 
and lesal counsel. There should be a clear understandins of the 
r·esP 1:ir,sibi·liti1=s -3.nd benefits ,:if ,:,::ir1s,::ir·ti•Jm member·sri ? with 
financial oblisations clearlv defined. There shall be a Procedure 
for acceptance of new members, withdrawal of ParticiPatins 
members, and the resolution of disPutes between members. There 
F'AGE#5 
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shall be sufficient library expertise amon9 consortium Personnel 
to administer the various services in a Professional manner. The 
Personnel mav either be emFloYed seParate1v by member libraries, 
�r Jointly as a consortium coordinator/director. When aPFlicable, 
,JCAH r·e=i;..iir·ements shal 1 b-: adhere,j, t,:, in al 1 a;·eas ,:,f servi,:e, 
staffins, and administration. 
Standard v: Library Services 
Library Services shall be adequate enoush and of sufficient -scope 
to meet the needs of the Professional staff of the institution. 
SFecific services recommended are detailed below under the 
hosPital catesories. 
Interpretation Direct services to the library user must be 
suFForted by adequate technical services such as cata1osin9 of 
books, serials �ontrol, and sood file maintenance. Then, when a 
request is made, the material or service requested can be 
retrieved or Provided with sFeed and ease. Knowledse of available 
resources outside the hospital is essential since no library can 
st.:,re all the ma.ter·ials needed. Ser·vi,:e is the Fr·,:,du,:t of a 
library operation. The amount and variety are dependant on need. 
The success of a library operation is Judsed by the speed and 
efficien,:.Y of its services. In the hospital ,:atesvries 01Jtl ined 
below, specific services aPProPriate to the size of the 
institutition are listed. 
Standard ·vr: Library Collection,. 
The- 1 ibrary ,:o 11 ectior, shall be- uP-to-da. te and author-i ta. ti ve. I ts 
scope shall be based on tha hosPita.1 Programs. 
InterPreta.tion: The scoPe of the librarv collection is dependent 
on the Programs of the hosPitals. There shall be a written Policy 
on what materials are collected, describins content and format. 
Se 1 ecti on sha. 11 be based on the currency, comPreher,s i veness, and 
authority of the material. Certain resources a.re essential. These 
include dictionaries, .medical and standard; directories; maJor 
indices in medicine, nursins� and allied health; and union lists 
or locator tools for access to local resources. There shall be a 
core collection of books based on available standard lists and 
updated resula.rlv. There shall be at lea.st some ma.Jor texts in 
every subJect area. with more comPrehensive coverase in areas �f 
Prosra.m SPecialtv. A core collection of Journals with a.PFroPriate 
�a.ckfiles is also essential. In the hospital ca.tesories outlined 




"fl" ... w11.rn tt ... 6J'a,r-.a I "'ff .._ 
Standard VII: Librarv Budset 
The library operation shall have a stated bud9et. Internal line 
items for the bud9et shall cover at least the followins: 
salaries, books, Journal subscriPtions, online searchin9, 
bindins, library and.office su?Plies, and audiovisual mate�ials, 
and include �aPital expenditure items for audiovisual or computer 
e�uiPment and librarv furniture. The librarian shall have control 
over the details of how the tud9eted funds are spent. 
Interpretation: The b1Jdset for the 1 ibrarY shal 1 
annually to reflect the increased cost of materials. 
be a,:i.j •.Jsted 
New 1-,,:,spi ta 1 
?rosrams that mav senerate an increased need for library service 
shall be reflected in the library budset. Below are listed 
avera9e cost fisures derived from the 1981 Brandon list (updated 
bi-ar,nual lY and p1Jbl ished in the bulletin of the l"ledic:&.1 Libr&.rv 
Association) of core tooks and Journals. These are used 
to fisure the recommended budsets. 
below 
Books $ 42.96 Per book 
�ournal SubscriPtions 




40.27 Per subscri?tion 
15.00 to 80.00 hr of connect time 
8.00 Per volume (varies re9iona11v) 
250.00 Per vear for a small library 
(unable to set an averase Price) 
PAGE#7 
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HOSPITAL CATEGORIES 
Ca.te90r"Y 1 
a) The hos?ital has affiliation with a medical school 
trainins of medical students. 
b) It is accredited for residency ?rosrams in various 
.;F�•:ial ti�s. 
c) It has affiliated schools or resident schools in the nursins 
and allied health Professions.
d) It maintains research ProJects.
e) It has Personnel numbering more than 1500.
f) It has a.n active medical staff of at least 200.
Reference Services
Ready -ReftH·er11:i! 
Preparation of Short or Exhaustive 
SubJect BibliosraPhies 
Online Searchins Available 




Acquisitions Lists Published 
Newsletter Published 
Trainins for Libra.rY Stu�ent 
of User·s 
Current Awareness Services 
Coordination of All Resources in 
Hospital 
( ,:, Pt i ,:, r1a 1 ) 
Patient/Consumer Health In­
formation (optional) 




Annual Purchases 400 
Entire Collectio� 1000+ 
Current SubscriPtion� 250+ 
Journal Backfiles 15 vea.rs + 
Indices Ir,dex Medicus; Cummula.ted Index Medicus; 
Int�rnational Nursing Index; Cumulated Index to 
Nursins and Allied Health Literature; Hos?ital 
Literature Index 
Audiovisuals Sufficient amount to suPPort affiliated and in-house 
school� and hosPital in-service and continuine 
1:ducation 
Recommended Staffing Pattern · 
2 Qualified Medical Librarians 
2 Full-time SuPPort Staff 
Budget Recoaaend.tions 
Materials Budeet (These fisures a.re derived from th6 
Price outlined above under library budsi!t 












tooPerative arransements 1500.00 
av<i?r·ase i t-$/rr, 
rml1 ti;=l ied b·.-
Personnel Budset (Based on t�e 1981 SLA Sa1arv Survey, SP�cial 
Libraries, Dec 1980, P541) 
Library Director 21200.00 
Assistant Librarian 17000.00 
Su?Port Sta.ff (2) 
Tota 1 B1Jdset 
20000.00 
unrv- I ff 4 
Cate,orv 2 
a) The hos?ital has two of the characteristics a,
Cab,:sor·Y 1. 
b) It has Personnel numberins more th�n 1000.
c) It has an active medical staff of at least 100.
Reference Services 
Rea,jy Refer·en,:<.= 
PrePara.tion of Short or Exhaustive Orientation of Users 
SubJect Bibliosra?hies 
Online Searchins Available 
Verification of References 
Interlibrary Loan 
Coordination of All Resources in 
H,:,spi ta. l 
Current Awareness Services 
Audiovisual Services 
Photocopy Facilities 
Acquisitions Lists Published 
Cooperative Asreements 
Collection Size 




Journals Current SubscriPtions 125+ 
Journal Backfiles 10 vea.rs +
Indices Ind�x Medicus; Cummula.t�d Index Medicus; 
International Nursins Index; Cumula.t�d Index �o 
Nursing and Allied Health Literature; Hos?ita.l 
Literature Index; Hospital Literature Index. 
Audiovisuals Sufficient a.mount to SU?Port affiliated and in-house 
schools a.nd hosFita.1 in-service a.nd continuing 




1 Qualified Medical Libra.ria.ns 
r 2 Fu l 1-time SuPPort Sta.ff 
Budset Recoaaenda.tions 
Materials Budset (These figures a.re derived from the avera.se item 
Price outlined above unde� libra.rY budset multiPlied bv
the recommended collection size) 
Books $ 12888.00 
,Journa 1 s 
Ir1di 1:1:s 








1500.00 CooP�rativ� a.rra.n9em1:nts 
Personnel Bud9et(Based on the 
Libraries, Dec 1980, ?541) 
Library Director 
1981 : :LA Sa 1 ar·Y : :1Jr·vev, 
SuPPort Sta.ff (2) 
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Category 3 
a)The hosPital does not qualify for Cate9orY 1 or 2 but has 300-
4"::19 bi!ds.
b) It has an activi! medical staff of at least 50.
Reference Services 
Ready Re fe;·e;11:e 
Preparation of Short SubJect 
Bibl iosr·aPhies 
InterlibarY Loan 






Coordination of all resour-
,:es ir1 h,:,sPital 
Orientation of Users 
Photocopy Facilities 
Audiovisual Services 




10 ....-ears + 
Indices Index Medicus; Cumiulated Index Medicus; 
Cumulated Index to Nursins and Allied Health Literature 
Audiovisuals Enoush to su?Port hosPital in-service and continuins educati0; 
Recoaaended Sta.ff=ing Pattern 
1 Qualified Medical Librarian 
1 Full-time SuPPort Staff 
Budset Recoaa-enda.tions 
Materials Budse:t (These fisures. arE( derived from the av'=r·ase item 
Price outlined above under library budset multiPlied by 
.. the recommended collection size> 
--· 
Books $ 8592.00. 
Journals 5033.75 
Indices 



















lJl'(Hf" I 'ff � 
Ca.tesorv 4 
a)The hospital does not �ualifY for Catesory l, 2, or 3 but
Reference Services 
Ready R'c' fer·'c'r11:'C' 
PreFaration of short subJect 
Bibl i.:.:1raFl"1ies 
Access to Online searching 











Current SubscriPtions 75+ 
Journal Backfiles 10 Years + 
.. - -
ll-:1.::) l �)�)-
Abridsed Index Medicus; Cumulative Index to Nursins 
& Allied Health Literature; HosPital Literature Index 
Audiovisuals Sufficient Amount for hospital 
continuing education 
Recoaaended Staffins Pattern 
1 Full-time EmPlovee 
i r, -s-= ,· v i c -.: 
1 Librarv Consultant who is a Qualified Medical -Librarian 
Budset Recommendations 
ai1d 
Ma�erials Budset (These fisures a.re derived from the averase item 
Price out1 ine,:1 abo¥-<o! under 1 ibrarv buds-at m:Jl tiPl ie,::I bY 
the recommended collection size) 
Books $ 2148.00 
,Journa.1 s 
Indices 





(Based on th.? 1981 SLA Salary 
Li brar·Y. Em? 1 ,::iYee 
Librarv Consultant 
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CatesorY 5 
a)The hospital does not �ualifv for CatesorY 1, 2, 3, 
has less than 100 beds. 
b) It has an active medical staff of less than 25.
Reference �rvices 
Ready Reference 





Access to Online searchins 
Collection Size 




Journals Current SubscriPtions 25+ 
Journal Backfiles 10 Years + 
Indices Abridsed Index Medicus; Cumulated Index to 
Nursins and Allied Health Literature 
Audiovisuals Enoush to support hospital in-service and continuins educatio; 
Recomaended Staffing Pattern 
1 Part-time Library EmPlovee 
1 Consultant who is a Qualified Medical Librarian 
Budget Recommendations 
Materials Budset <These fisures are derived from the averase item 
Price outlined above under library budset multiFlied bY 
the recommended collection size) 














(Based on the 1981 SLA Salary Survey) 
Part-time Library EmPlovee 5000.00 
Library Consultant 
Total Budset 
(Insert Glossary here) 
<Insert Resources List Here) 
Resources List 
750.00 
1. New hospital library manasement book
2. new handbook of medical librarianship
3. most recent Brandon list
4. 1 or 2 resional ffie�ical library handbooks
5. JCAH Standard
5a. Consortium Book
6. others????
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